
SOCIETY IN NEIGHBORING TOWNS
Deer Lodge, Sept. p .- Charlt• A. AMwarland

and Edward Vaanlee left Tuesday foe a two
neeks' tour of the National park.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davfk left Monday for a

visit of a week or so days in Idaho Falls,
Idaho.

Miss Helen Schroeder hrs left for Dillon to
tesmme her studies at the State Normal school.

J. H. Hasselberger and wife, her mother,
Mrs. Potter, Miss Alice Sager and Marian
Edwards and Camden Homer of Anaconda,
returned from a week's camping trip last
Sunday evening.

Mrs. B. W. Wheeler returned last Sunday
afternoon from a two weeks' visit with rela.
tives and friends in Helena, Eiliston and

1 Ophir.
Father DeSiere of Butte visited Fathers De-

Ilyckere and Phelan in Deer Lodge the first
of the week.

Miss Dell Taggerty left for Marysville last
Sunday evening, where she will teach in the
public schools the coming term.

Mrs. T. W. Catlin, librarian of the William
X. Kohrs' memorial library, went to Anaconda
Monday for a visit with friends.

Miss Augusta Zell, who had been a guest of
Miss Mae Joyce, returned to her home in Butte
bionday.

Mrs. James C. Barnden, accompanied by her
sglghterr, Misses Mabel, Marguerite and Cor.

ric, on Sunday left for a couple of weeks' visit
with relatives and friends in Avon and vicinity.

Mrs. Tom McTague, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Corbett, and family, in Seattle
for the past month, arrived home last evening.

Dr. F. H. Bimrose of Butte, was In Deer
f~odNe Sunday on his way to the Big Black-

oot country on a fishing and hunting trip.
Mrs. Norah Goodnight and litle son of Ken.

lucky, who had been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
5. H. Meyers for several weeks, returned home
the latter part of last week.

Misses Maggie Jensen and Edna Schroeder
pent to Missoula Monday to attend a session

of the Missoula county teachers' institute.
T'hey returned yesterday. Miss Jensen will
leave for Plains, where she has been again
employed in the public schools.

Mrs. George Zeller of Portland, Ore., Mrs.
C. J. Straight and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dufly
and children of Anaconda, are guests of Mrs.
iAmelia Curn this week.

Miss Alice Sager, who had been on a week's
tamping trip over toward the Big Blackfoot,
returned to her home up the valley, Monday.
S•arlan Edwards and Camden Homer, also
members of the party, returned to Anaconda
the same day.

Frank Toland, A. Samniset and H. W. Fales
lof Butte, passed through Deer Lodge Monday
on their way to the Big Blackfoot hunting and
Sahing grounds.

W. II. Whitelill, who had been a guest of
his old-time friend, Lee Muatgomery, for sev-
eral days, returned to his home, near Avon,
Sunday.

Mrs. Byron Wood went to Butte Monday
for a visit with relatives and friends.

VIRGINIA CITY
Virginia City, Sept. S.-Miss Bessie M. Vick-

ere has been appointed deputy treasurer by
/Treasurer George Ed Gohn to assist him dur-
Ing tax collecting time. She began this week
to familarize herself with the work.

Miss Ilovee, the teacher for th:e intermediate
department of the city schools, arrived Tues-
day evening from Glendive, and for the present
is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. P. M. Adams.

Miss Mae Powers, who has been visiting
friends in thils city, returned Wednesday to
her home in Butte.
* Miss Lelia Shott of Ruby spent the latter
part of last week in this city, the guest of Mliss
Anna Morris.

A quiet wedding took place at the M. E.
parsonage Tuesday evening, Rev. P. M. Adams
uniting in marriage Mr. Charles J. LeRoy
and Mrs. Elizabeth C. Donnelly, J. J. Meighan
and Mrs. P. M. Adams standing up with the
rouple.

Mrs. Dr. J. J. Mahoney spent the first of
the week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
1)ullea at Twin Bridges.

J . E. Chambers and sister, Miss Ethel, and
tiss Ruth Walter attended the picnic of the

Sons of St. George at Twin Bridges Sunday.
Mliss Ella Vickers returned Sunday from

Sutte, where she has been visiting the past
two weeks, the guest of the Misses Lambrecht.

Judge Lew L. Callaway, Charles E. Reese,
Sert C. Trerise and Walter Trerise left Sun-
day morning for Indian Creek basin on the
east side of the Madison valley for a week's
hunting expedition.

Albert Quinney, who spent his summer vacs.
*tion here with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Quinney, left Monday morning for
Winnipeg, Man., where he will resume his
studies at St. John's college.

C. If. Buford and sons, Walter and Luther,
harry Hill and Joseph Smith II, left Sunday
for Cliff lake, on the upper Madison valley,
where they will spend a week fishing and
hunting. Attorney W. A. Clark is to join them
there.

Miss Nellie Spiller, who has been spending
the summer in this city the guest of Miss Nel-
lie Cole, accompanied by her little sister Lulu,
who has been visiting here the past two weeks,
returned to the.paternal roof in Butte Sunday.

Ernest Simons spent a few days this week in
Sutte.

Julius Pedersen was in the city the first of
the week from Lyon.

Walter Trerise of Helena is visiting his
brother, Bert C. Trcrise.

Horace B. Elling and wife returned Monday
from an extended trip to California.

J. W. Bush was in town Sunday morning
from his Amazon lode in Williams gulch.

•Mrs. P. Harry Gohn of Pony is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Mary B. Elling in this city.

Rommel J. Armitage and sister, Miss Mabel,
of Cameron, were visitors in the county seat
Monday.

Clyde Morris returned Sunday from a to
days' outing on the Madison valley.

Miss Grace Baker, county superintendent of
schools, spent a couple of days.the first of the
week In Twin Bridges.

L. V. Buford and family, Mrs. M. E. Vick.
ers and W. A. Stevenson and family, spent

RELIEF FOR SICK WIVES.
No. 211 North Limestone Street, LEXINGTON, KY., May 19, 1903.

Boon after my marriage I began to feel my health decline. My appetite failed me, I was unable to sleep and I became
very nervous and had shooting pains through my abdomen and pelvic organs, with bearing down pains and constant
headaches causing me much misery. The menstrual flow became more and more painful and-| became a burden to myself
and family, instead of a help and a pleasure. Wine of Cardui cured me within four months. I soon began to feel a change
for the better and at the time of my next period I noticed a great difference. The pain gradually diminished until
I was entirely well. I am stronger and look better than I did before my mar-
riage and there is great rejoicing in the house over the wonders your medicine 9
has worked. , .G. - s..-CJ

of often develops. The excitement of an elaborate wedding often completely upsets her nerves so that
menstrual disorders result at the very start. It is then very easy to let the trouble run on until finally,

aggravated by the new order of living, chronic menstrual troubles, painful as they are because complicated with bearing down pains,
ovarian troubles and periodical headaches. Wine of Cardui cured Mrs. Quinn completely. No testimony can tell better than
this letter of the thorough work that Wine of Cardul accomplishes. Wine of Cardui offers the pme relief to all women.

There is no danger from suffering from an uncertain and risky operation which Involves much danger at
the best. Wine of Cardui relieves women from so much pain and is such a successful remedy for the ills and rreg-
ularities to which women are subject, that every woman should constantly keep it In her home.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles Wine of CarduL.

Sunday fishing in the placid waters of the
Madison.

Dr. J. 3. Mahoney was called to Laurin
Monday to attend Mrs. Dick Finley, whom he
found to be very ill with an attack of nephri.
tis.

Mrs. Thomas Foster of Sheridan, who has
been visiting for several days at the home of
County Clerk J. 2. Clem, returned to her home
Thursday morning.

Captain and Mrs. A. B. Roach of Los An.
geles, Cal., who arrived last week on a visit
to their daughter, Mrs. Harry Kelly., left
Saturday on a two weeks' tour of the National
park. t'pon their return they will visit here
until the latter part of October. They were
accompanied by Messrs. and Mesdames Fred
D)ingman. A. U. Cameron and Juseph Thuomp
son of Cameron.

DILLON
Dillon, Sept. s.-Little Candaee Landers cee-

brated her sixth birthday Wednesday after.
noon, and a merry company of little folks
gathered to rejoice with their playmates.
bringing in mysterious little pnckages the
birthday gifts so dear to childish hearts. Rugs
were spread out in the great shadow cast by
the house, and here the children clustered
about Miss Edna Squire, who directed their
games and helped makes things "go" in saev
eral ways.

The party of little folks' comprised besides
the hostess and her sisater, Ruth Orr, Demers
Morton, Freda Robb, Ellsabeth Metlen, Emily
Kingsbury, Margaret Poindexter, Pauline Mar.

Little Miss Candace D. Landers.

tin, Marjorie Stevenson, Nellie and Alice
Howe, Edison t)rr, Harold Poindexter, Hlow-
ard I.easnn, Jack Deputy, Everton Poindexter,
Aaron llirachman, Fred and Warner Metlen.

\VWdnesday afternoon the Mesdames Matt
and W\. C. Orr are receiving another large
company of their friends at the home of the
latter.

The ladies who have accepted the hospitality
of the Mesdames Orr fur this afternoon com-
prise Medames Rachael O)rr, l'hillip Lovell,
L.amkin, Ilyron Cunnard, W. T. Mauldin,
Irvine, Weltha Mcintosh. John Ward, Dan
\'ard, F. H. Foote, Maggie Morse, Robert
lhoon, C. W. Scott, Al Young, W. Clark, F.
Cunnard, McCann, Henry Iturfeind, John
Forrester, Eunice Selway, II. Sprinkle, James
Paxton, L. Cushing, R. McConkey, John VWal-
dorf, Stroup, II. D. Weenink and the Misses
Mary Ward, Bertha and Anna Hluber.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Hlamilton are entertain.
ing a jolly house party of about ta guests at
their pleasant and comodious home near Grant.-
Mr. Hlamilton came up from Redrock Friday
to meet his guests aad escort them to his hos.

Little Miss Marcel Louise Landers.

pitable ranch Saturday. The party consists of
Mr. and Mrs. William Roe, Mr. and Mrs, I,
V. Marshall and children of Terre Haute, Ind.,
the Misses Georgia, Gladys and Effie Tong
from the Big Hole basin, Messrs. Joe Shine.
berger and Ed. Roe.

On Tuesday the Mesdames W. C. and Matt
Orr entertained delightfully at the home of the
latter.
The ladies present comprised the Mesdames

E. O. Selway, J. F. Bishop, EJ. Conger, G.
T. Paul, Joseph Metlen, R. V. Sebree, Iertie
IIoward, W. It. Carter, E. L. Norris, H. J.
I'assmore, II. R. Melton, J. E. Morse, II. I.
Swain, Albert Meyers, H. H. Nell, J. II. Poin.

dexter, T. W, Poindexter, Jr., A. L. Stone, C.
3. Fenner, W. A. Jones, IL L. Riley, Hattie
Dart, George Hughes, G. W. Dart, George
Edinger, R. H. Rathbone, C. h. Stolle, W. L.
Staudaher, W. V. Kinsgbury, Celete Kilngs-
bury, George Metlen, Clara Chapman, J. E.
Monroe, F. C. Kress, 1'. E. ioindexter and
the Misses Rife, Lovell, Bernice and Harriet
Myers.

The High Five club will meet I uesday with
Mars. W. II. Carter.

The South Side Neighborhood club was en.
tertained by Mrs. W. V. Kingsbury Wednesa
day evening.

BOZEMAN
orzeman, Sept. s.-Miss Ant Kopp enter.

tained a number of her friends at her home on
Mendenhall street, Monday evening. The
evening was taken utp with games of all kinds
and music, at the close of which dainty re-
freshments were served. Those present were

,lisses Mabelt Conrow, Rosalind t)wenhouse,
Mlamic .Alward, Mamie Kountz, Edna Aracy,
Alice Chisholmn, Edith Armstrong, Blanche
Vergey, Vida Work, Mildred ltivingston, Coda
Alward and Ethel Widener; Messrs. Carl t•nt*
schahck, )Dean (ishorn, Iester Cowan, Charles
Iridley, Carl W'idener, Charles Callahan, Walt
ter Livingston, Charles Alward, Charles Van
Dyke and Wylie Davis,

Miss Jennie \Vgiht and her sister, Miss
Judith, returned to liozeman last week.

Misses Faith and Edith Jackson entertained
a few friends at a house party at their ranch
home near Sappington last Saturday. T'lhey
expect to attend college in Uozenman again this
term,

Mrs. P. M. Galagher of Storrs spent Sunday
in Bozeman.

Mrs. (;. M Lewis of Manhattan was regis-
tered at the tnozeman this week.

Mrs. W. II. Tracy and daughter. Edna, re-
turned last week fromt a visit to Chicu Ilut
Springs.

Henry Hlelinger and family returned last
week from canlping trip, at Trail reack.

Mrs. A. Ilrandiey nid daughter, Miss t;er.
trade, were visitors at (Chico Ilut Springs
last week.

Victor E. ('line and family returned last week
from a trip through the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Manxey returned last
week fron Trail Creek, where they have been
having an outing.

Mrs. F. A. Maxwell and rchildren were
among the Ilornzean people who visited at the
Chico Ilot Springs last week.

Rev. and Mrs. h. I.. H(ickman and Mr. and
MIrs. Mc('o returnd,, last week fromnt their
camping trip on the Madison.

Mts. George W. Flanders and children and
Miss Morril of Washington, 1). C., are making
a tour of the National park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Tipton. Iowa, w..o
have been visiting Mrs. George it. Satley, re.
turned to their home last week.

Meldantes Jonas llenderson,, Charles Fran-
sham and T'. Mt. Neves returned last week
from Boulder, where they have been visiting
AMrs. A. J. llolloway.

Colonel Chisholim and family and theit
numerous guests at Camp Ilyahte, have re-
turned to the city after a most etnjoyable out-
ing.

BILLINGS
Ilillings, Sept. 5.-The Rev. Fatlher Knite.

rector of St. Mary's church. Kansas City. Kan.,
who has been visiting Father van ( larenback,
returned south Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. 'l'hotmas Snidow are receivingt
a visit from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke of
Paris, Mo., who are en route from a tour of
the Pacific coast.

Mrs. lHarry M. Ramsey, Mrs. John M. Ram.
sey and Mrs. Gerald 'anton retulrned last Sat-
urday morning fronm Chico Springs, where they
spent a couple of weeks.

Mrs. A. C. Logan and her family of musical
prodigies, will leave today for Chicago, where
the children will resume their studies in the
conservatory of music.

Miss Louise Miles of Livingston, wiho has
been visiting Miss Irene Elliott for several
weeks, returned home Saturday morning. Fri-
day a complimentary party was given in her
honor by Miss Elliott.

Mrs. W. 1. Slowen, one of the prominent
members of the local branch of tile society,
took her departure Monday morning for Chi-
cago, where she will attend the class associa.
tion of Christian Scientists.

Prof. J. R. Ilevis and wife have arrived in
site city and will reside here in future. Pro-
fessor Bevis is the new principal of the high
school and comes from Chicago, where he lias
been one of the prominent educators.

Master George and Miss Dorothy Meek.,
who have been visiting the Ilennighof family,
to whom they are related, returned last Satur-

d'he Misses Johnson returned last Sunday
from Helena and other towns to the West,
where they spent their vacation with relatives
and friends. They were accompanied by their
sister, Miss Lucia, who will attend school here
during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. O'Donnell returned hun.
day morning from Seattle, where Mr. O'Don.
nell went as a delegate to the Trans-Mississlppi
congress.

BOULDER
Boulder, Sept. S.-Among guests of Rev.

Father Thomplson and Miss Th'ompson at the
Catholic residence during tile past week were
Mr. Bart Munahan and Mr. Walter Wilmot,
the latter being manager of the Butte baseball
club. Mr. Joseph Ledwig and Mr. Lee Cohn
of Butte were also here, and made a successful
trip down the valley hunting grouse. Drs.
Monahan, Hlannafin and Keenan came out
from Butte last Friday evening and remained
over Saturday.

A company that came to attend the dance
and to visit with friends was composed of Mr.
and Mrs. McRae from Townsend, the Misses
Mary and Anna D)oherty and Will Sherlock
front Radersburg. They visited with Mr. and
Mrs. II, L. Sherl'uck and also were the guests
of Rev. Father T'honpson, and starting home

Ot last Sunday stopped that night with frienusIn the valley.
Elsie italford has gone to Blasin to spend the

week with Miss Southworth,.
Mrs. A. 3. Iolloway and children spent

three days very pleasantly with hMrs. W. 11.
Ilundlry in Clancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Strenaban went to Boseman
this week.
William T. Sweet is back from a visit with

Dr. Rohertson at Saco in the northern part of
the state.

hlrs. Stranahan and Mtrs. W'ard entertained
a large company of ladies at the home of the
fornmer on Mlonday afternoon. A.\bout 6o invi-
tatints were sent out and nearly all were
present. There were several tables of whist
pl.tytrs antd others intulged in a game called
"\\ hat Is It?" and in Ihlt games applropriate
priles wire given. The ladies entertaining
servel a ldelightful luncheon, and altogether
thet afternoon was a very enjoyahle one.

St. Tlthomas guild will meet with hrs. Leigh-
(ton thls afternoon.

!lr. Edlward Ryan returned Montday evening
fr ,t a husiness trip to Hielena.
itrcs IRoherts of Itasin and Mirs. A, M. L. int.

s!t tt \Wabash, Ind., were married in Itasin
Stintay.
1)r. Molnahnn of Itutte and his parents, who

are on their way from the coast back to their
i•,t-e in iltwa, were guest. at the springs for a
fvw days.

lthocse who took first communion in the
(',Cathlict church liast Sunday were May anti
I.tiet Mturphy. Alice ltartcau, Delia Platt and
Agatha Wulter.
.\n topen.air musicale tottk place at the resi.

dt tnte of Mr. and Mrs. W. \. Wickes yester.
day evening.
•rn A . Reinlg, Mlies Hrlnig and Miss

Ihllerr returned to Ielena the first of tie
wi k after a visit with Mrs. Merrill.

Mltsh Sarah Ilcwett entertained a company
at a social and dancing party in the Athletic
haIIl, in Inasin, Tulesday evening. 'T'hose pres-
nt trutm floulder were: iMr. andl Mrs. Ilrrkin,

Aliises Nellie and s ntael ielrkin, hitss Ilirnes,
lr. Riedcl, Air. \Vhetstune and Mr. Iuoert-

Mir. and Mrs. Elmer Ilatemanl have rlutrned
to Me~tlrose after a visit with Mr. and d lrs.
lPfal.

MISSOULA
Nlioudla, Sept. s.-J. S. Itlake of flozeman

i' , ,lioula visitor.
I. I.. Iluker was down front Stevensville

\ t•hdsday.
Mi. S. (;oldhcrg was in the city Wednesday

Item Ilutte.
SItinke and C('. Cyr of Pulsonl are visitors

I I. she. ity.
.N1i.rs. Lena I.. T'itus of Whitehall is a visitor

i,, the city.
alNi ('lara Stemnycm of Stevensville is visit-

ib , frientds in tfhie ctv.
,,st.tph Walker of Plains is circulating

a•mong his friends in this sity.
'Tih l.adie5 ' Gutild met with Mrs. Woody

ye st Idly aft'rnwoun.
Alrsers Nettie and Asdle .,agu•e of Hlelena

atll visiting friends in the city.
(;oerge 1'. Ilaggs of Stevensville was a visitor

il the city yesterday.
NeId t. \\ alkcr, wife and child of Hlclena

a "e vsititg fie is n Missoutl.h
I W1'ionan'ts it1lil C (',rps met Thursday

frdt moon in tlit' (thd Fellows' hall.It. t. (.l.rrow ianid wilte if Itlnnner are enter-
t. iiting a so•t which arrived at their houme
't'J,'la y evening.

Mtas .Alice Ilatheway has returned from the

(;. II. I•' , n and F. K. avois of St. Rlegis
astiivd in the city V'Wednesday evening.

1It.. Thomas IIolloway anti grtanthiuattghter
of VIorence were in the city this week to haIve
their littlt girl's eyes treated.

Alis McDotnald of tihe (;olhen little store
hild daughter, anld Miss (arrie Ilardenlburgh
have returnetd Iroit aso outinlg at Ularitite liot
Spria s, "

'' lettf Ilatlioaniy, wife and daughter, Misses
Alice: and l.ouise, arrived home frot, the ec.a;t
ftites where they have bet-n some time visiting.

( apt. Jamet II. Mills of ler Itc .,ito, accom.
pit•ncd by his suit, J n s ifI. Mtill, .Ir., tins
strived in tie city. Tlihe younger Mr. Mills
cotnwis to Missoul.t to attecnd the state univer-
itly.

IN BUTTE THEATERS
(Ct('tnHntiue Iromn Page • ive .)

production M. latnille's "L.a Valliere;"
"Agatha," by Mrs, Iunttphre'y Ward and

tLouis N. l'atker cmnpuatty, starred with
T'' intaso Salvini in classic repecrtlire iin
Salvini's American tour in April and May,
IloJ4. Vesta Tilley in her new comtedy,
"Algy," Anmerican tour beginning ()ctober
6. Ada Itehan and Otic Skinner in classic
repertoire, including "Tamting of the
Shrew," "Merchant of Venice," and
"School For Scandal." Kyrie iellew in
his new play, "The Amateur Cracksitan."
Edward Harrigan in his new play, "Utn-
der Cover." Mrs. Madge Carr Cook in
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cablbage Patch."
Edward J. Morgan in "The EIterntal Cily."
Ezra Kendall in "The Vinegar Bluyer,"
"The Christian," etc., etc. Under con-
tract for season of t9i4-i5 aIre Americ:an
tour of Eleanor Duse; American tour of
'I'rmete Novelli, who is believed to be the

greatest of living actors; American tour
of Madame Gabrielle Rejane, the most
famnous and most popular of Frenlch act-
resses and the idol of all Paris; Atmerican
tour in classic opera, in English, of Miss
Iessic Abbott, the soprano of the Paris
opera, her repertoire including an opera
to Ite written for her by Puccini, the great

Don't Losee
Your OGrip

Gray hairs often stand in the wayot advancement
for both men and women, socially and in business.
Many men are lilllng to secure good positions just
because they look" too old," and no one knows how
many women have been disappointed in life because
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which
so largely depends on the hair.

HAY'S HAIR-HEALTH
has been a nlelisl to thossasd. It is a hair food, nou.rl i the rooma, ferinse huurluat posthcovertng hbald srpots restorin freshness and life, and positively gltirg bah k roy faie to il yourlsn
beauty and coulor. tay's nalllrHIlith Is not i dye. and Its use cannot be detected.

LARIOI3 oc. DOTTLES. AT LUADINQ DRUQUISTS.

Free Soap Offer G- "~M X"ke
Cut out and sig tbhi coupon In flve days k It to any o the followlnlg drugaists and they will
lve yoa Iarel sie ttesof lia s Hr's nlialr and a aes. cake of Herline ladloated Seep,

irn 'et s fur f{lair, Scarlp, Ctmplealne, Iath and Toilet, balk for rPity cenl•t ; re ilar ris'tC,7C.
Redtdy leadisra dt EIStl Meryw, at tia shape oIMan;, PA by the Plbos Hr

Spoeeittlea Co.. I• .rayette t., Newauk N.J., either with or withou t soap, by exlress, ip.i,d
in plain sealed iakage on receipt of Sboc. and thb coupon.

II ~ItI LI•Any person purchalng rIny's Flr-lifealth
Name .................... "....... TSseUA lrN iywTtoE in the U. S. who has not been

Net M may bave his money back by addressing Puno Haet
d........ rart*rsiws Co., eg Lafayette it., Newark N. 3

Address ........................ R..U hr e~aalaN0Wa. Insist as; kraVase Nay' )l..j,.)tM.
Pnlowing Drisggles supply hN a IeIlealtb ad lisllna Soap In their shop. eay

NEIWIiI 11M 41 ti; Cit1 ., t't N. 1tin; P N|.I', .1 N. Main; ',AXS IIN & It1)(K-F.
PFl'.I.I.It : \\'. i'n.tk; ii ),K I N ,. tN V. Park; Cliti• 'i i-i & I.K% '., i: N. lain.

Italian comploser, and the author of "l.
llohcinc."

HAS WORDS OF PRAISE
Detroit Paper Thinks Well of a Show

Due Here.
The Detroit Evening New" has this to

say of the West minstrels, which are soon
to tie scelI in Butte:

William H. West has been alreping in

I1LLI.AN IIUCKING1 AllM. 
('ounlrs li/a in S. Miller Ken',t's "Fight-
ing lih, Co.," 1r'mhu,,:y tIa,,L'r, SundlayV

4d4ll Alondav.

the grave several uniniitit, blit his nlin-
strels keep marching along. Th'y
nmarchedl into the ILyceuml tIhealer last
night and formally up1 rd the theatrical
stlaso)nl at that pltyhltouiC,

Sanford II. Ikiaby, West's oldi friend,
is at tihe heal oif the organizatiou this
year. lIe las Itrngthrenet it and made
it larger niid beier thai ever. Few of
the hold time minstrels are noticedI on the
program. Fred IIiLhier a;ni John Ki ng
are ahlnt all who reman, of the minsi'trels
knownu I inll tIIr days.

The best singer in thlie rompnl);lly this

I'

RZR/I IlVND4

..Z. A IIiNI)AIJ...

year is Aubrey Pringle, a basso profundo.
There is a rare depth and swe'etlness to
his voice. Charles EI. Iorrman, a lyric
tenor, andi Geo(rge W. Jenikiiis, a tentor
••bucst6, a're also singers of great plower
ani ulsweetncss. In fact the company this
yesit will he noted as a company of rare
trotca .
I S~ym( of the jokes sprung by the old-
'timer, Fred Huber, were good. For in-

ttnce: 'The interlocutor was cuongrat-
1Jlating himself onl being a strong unlionl
man, lie said that he wore nothing but
union-mnade shoes, union-nade shirts,
unlion-made hats andl union-made gloves.
The rIend man replied dryly: "I suIppose

MEHeIANIeS
We carry a complete up-to-date line of

Mechanics' Tools and

Builders' Hardware
Your Patronage Solicited,

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining eo.

Butte, Montana

you would leave the eity if there wasu't
a union depot here."

The first, or minstrel part, ot the enter-.
tainment, was beautifully drestsed in red
plush, and the entertainment went nlong
with a snap and sparkle that was refresh-
ing. The vaudeville numbers are excep-
tionally good, one of the best ever seen in
)etroit being Kartelli. a wizard of the

slack wire, who appeared to defy the law
of nature. lie rode a bicycle on a ltack
wire, and then rode a single wheel. It
was a marvelous act.

The performance ended with an opera:tic
travesty entitled "The Wisard of It•h,"
in which Fred luber and Charles E. a(;n
took the principal parts. The piere wa:l
very funny and was filled with ,'any
novelties and excellent singing.

Amateurs, Beware I
Llehler and company have writter, to

Manager I)ick P. Sutton in regard to in-
fringements by amateurs of copyriglht.
on plays owned by them.

There has been an extraordin:ary :tan.1
unprecedented disposition manifeteIl hy
society, religious and secular, a1I ani.,
teur organizations throughout h1, I1ut.,ul
States, to present home nmade dlrunlll;u.iu -
tions of Mrs. Annie Ifegan ire• •, "Mrs.
Winrs of the (Callagu ';Patch," :nul
"Lovey Mary" regardle.uss of the lights
of either the aultholr or prwichieii9s.

THEi IRAVALLI
HAMILTON, MONT.

JOHN S. MIRSIIHRLL, Manager
RIOPIN DI) MRY 14

"4"

This elegantly furnished hotel Is leo
cated in the picturesque town of Hlamiltoa
in the beautilutl Jitter [(oot Valley. Spea
cial excursion tickets, including accommo-
dations at the hotel, will be on sale during
the summer at Northern IPacific Ticket Of.
fices in lhutte and Helena, and at II., A.
& P. Office in Anaconda. Fur rates and
booklet address Jamite Gr iscnthwaite, Rea
dent Manager.

Tll RAVALLI, HAMILTON, MONT.

H. WAHL
21 South Montana Street

CARPENTER HOUSEBUII.DER san
General JOUUING. Lowest estimates aa
first-class work guaranteed.

DR. HUIE POCK
Thirteenth doctor of China from grend
father down. Born and schooled Is
the profession. Treats all diseases
naking a specialty of chronic troubles.
Conbult nme. sa7 South Main St.

Boarding Stables
Attention Paid In Every
Detail to Horses Left in
Our Charge. Rates Rea-
sonable ... Phone 264

PRIDE Of BUTTE STABLES
a22 South Main St.

DR. JOHN C. SCHAPPS
19.20 Owsley Block

Offlce !eours-l0 to 18, 9 to 8, 7 to 8

TELEPHONE 810a-


